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Our specialty for the Holidays:

HANNA ON TOP.
Patrick G. Gilllguii of Toledo, O

Placc* Hunnu in u Now Light.

UNION MEN CONFER WITH HANN

AND HE FURNISHES C0NCLU3IV
PROOF THAT HE IS A FRIEN
OP LABOR AND THE PALS

CHARGES REPUTED.THEY I!

TERVIBW HIM REGARDING TH
COAL STRIKE AND HE SHOWE
THAT HE WAS ONLY A SMAl
FACTOR IN THE OPERATOR
ORGANIZATION.

\
Mr. Patrick GUllgan, of Toledo, Ohl

who haa been visiting with his brothe
T. G. Gllllgan, of Bellalre, was a;

proached by an Intelligencer report
last evening ir^the corridors of the M
Luro house. The question of the strli
and political situation was called u

in view of the fact that he was a dom
nant figure In the recent strike. He re;
resents the labor element of his sectlt
and what he says relative to Mark 1 In:
nu and his attitude toward laborii
men, Is terse and to the point.
Mr. GJlJJgai) said:
"I Intend to work for the election

Senator Hanna becauue I think lie
friendly to the laboring man and tl
proper man to represent the stute
Oh|o In the United Suites senate."
"This directly gives the He to tl

Popocratlc press that has persistent
circulated the falsehoods in reference
Senator Hanna as a labor crusher.
"A delegation of union men asked f

an interview with Senator Hanna,
which he responded at once. Closet*
with him for half an hour were eighte<
representative laboring men of tl
city, both Democrats ami Republican
They put questions to the senator, r

gardlng the falsehoods of the oppos
tlon press, and each question was ai

swered to the satisfaction of the del
gatlon, and some of the members we

fully convinced that Hanna, Instead
being a labor crusher, Is one of the be
friends the worklngman han.
"They Interviewed him regarding tl

coal strike, and he demonstrated th
he was only a small factor in th* ope
ators' organization, and thnt his brot
er was elec'ted president against 1)
wishes. He showed them that, at
times, ho paid scale wages, and, In son
Instances, more than the seal). In add
tlon to this, ho said there was a stan
Ing-offer of $100 to every man In his on

ploy who would tell the truth and si

he was not treated properly by or hi
any grievance against his employer
was not paid wages In proportion to li
work.
"The senator told us of the number

men employed by him, and the flgur
were secured by telegraph at the r

quest of a union man at Cleveland.
thetime, it was one of the slack se

sons, and there were In the employ
Mr. Hanna Just -1,040, whose month
pay rolls amounted to $*.'20,000 In roui

numbers. It was something more th;
this, but I did not catch the Inst figure
This would make the average over ]
a month, which Is pretty good, as I tal
It.
"We were all Impressed with the se

ator'a talk, and some of the Democra
present begin to think he Is not such
toad fellow after ail. The only thins th<
can brim? up against him Is the trout
with the Seamen's Union. and this
not as bad as1 the Democrats represei
I am satisfied with Hanna, and sht
work for him, and so will hundreds
laboring men.
"As the campaign jynqresses. t}1P p

pit ion of Democracy Is Inclined to tc
ter on its pedestal, end the attacks u
on the legislative ticket are becomli
more virulent, and n« e taking the cnur
of the campaign of last year when t
Popooratlc managers, In their efforts
keep wage earners from supporting t
Republican presidential candidate,ma
most vicious and unscrupulous attnr
of all forts upon Senator Hanr
Amonjr other thlncs It was char*
that Mr. Hanna, who Is one of the mc

extensive employers of labor In t
country, was unjust to and tyrannic
with his employes. The utter falsity
such a chnrge was proven last year
the statement of well known labor len
ers, and the testimony of hundreds
Mr. Hanna's employes. Notwlthstan
Ing this, the managers of the McLe:
Democracy In Ohio are this year reper
ing these falsehoods,and If possible,wl
more venom, bitterness nnd unscrup
lousness than they did last year."

A DISMAL FAILURE.
The Democrats Scheme to Work t

Bridgeport Colored Voters Failed.
The Democratic trick to draw color

Republican vote# away from their b<
friends, by Lho thin chaff of the color
Ohio Ktato ticket, that was peddled
Bridgeport for signature:*, Is a dlsrr
failure. It Is perhaps not surprising tii
the ohosen chief to try and accompli
this foolish scheme become weary
ashamed of his Job, and hid behind a ci

ored woman who was promised t
munificent sum of one dollar 1f she woi
cure fifty names to It. Her husba

refused to sign 1t and told her the hi
disposition she might inako of It. T
scheme was so thoroughly condemn
and ridiculed by t intoIItgent color
voters of Bridgeport that the woman w
had been selected quit business In uti
disgust very early In the game, and w<
homo with her petition signed by t
Democrats, who were, of course, wh
voters. The colored voters of Bridgep<
are more thoroughly disgusted and
agatn«t Democracy if such a thing w<
possible, than ever. In the language
several who expressed themselves,
W/tff an Insult to the Intelligence of
colored man. It wan treating him its
Idiot or a fool, who did not know the h
tory of his race, his country, and
fiolltlcal parties, and what they had
ways done for and against Wm."
Bridgeport Democracy or I'opocnu

or IlryanlMm with all that the term
piles, or free tflad*, or free silver, or I
good I»rdonly knows what, is sivanii
with not n single live Issue thirty, v
ten days old. The national commit
printers con not keep pace with
changes, ho as a result, pictures and (li
ring poste are (mated on top of en
other In aueh rapid succession, that
keeps the little bit of jHilltlcal gray mi
ter In the average Democratic pate li
cyclone Jumble and confused whirl, a
he In unable to determine Junt "whi
»un I at,"

COL. OraonOR W. MAIM The n
number of the ICpworth League Hi
Lecture Counc, will tie given in i
Opera House, Thursday, October 7,
stead of the 4th. Reserved sent#
sale ()e|ober fi, at K o'clock n m. A
leaguer selling ten or more tickets V
l"» ehtltlerl to one full course tick
0«ll at htikeris' Jewelry store.

What stop* Notiralfl*? I»r. MIl.V Pain 1*1

u can get the BEST CARBONETTE

DTJEILJ-'
120Q MarUet Street,

Genuine Carbons, the h'ghest grade of

GEORGE AGAIN.

The NominationBring*the Single-Taxcr
Into More Prominence.

A New York drummer at the MoLure's
' hotel, eeemed to be In the elements last

ivlRht. It was a question of Henry
George. He spoke long and feelingly

4 upon the George situation.
lit; gave a reporter for the Intelligencer

the following interview and says:
"Once more there Is a prospect of n

E three-cornered, If not a quadrilateral,
D content for the mayoralty of the largest

city In the country. Three candidates
E are already in the Held.Seth Low, for
q_ the Citizens' Union, und General Tracy.

for the Republicans, who may or may
E not continue in the field, and Henry
,n George, as the candidate of the United,,u or llryan, Democrats. Tammany ha*
,L not yet nominated, and Is In a quandary

as to what to do because of the threats
s of the German political organizations. A

more chaotlo political condition never
existed at this stage of the canvass, and
It is possibly that the llnal candidates In

0( the field will be men not yet seriously
mentioned.

r> "The nomination of lfenry George
P- brings the great single-taxer into more
er prominence than he has enjoyed for a

long 'time. Eleven years a«o he wu a
candidate for the mayoralty on an lndependentticket and polled a large vote,

p, The other candidates were Theodore
Roosevelt, for the Republicans, and Abram8. Hewitt, for the Democracy. The

P" latter won largely on the vote of the Reinpublicans, who felt that their own carnlldatehad no show, while there Heemed to
be evidence that George might win, so

ig great wan hts popularity with the laboringclasses. 'Hunt'was a historic campaign,1n which Dr. McQllnn largely flgfured, with important conseQuences to
himself. A ftor this campaign George
lost much of his notoriety, aiul he has for
years lived In retirement, carrying on his

Dr single-tax propaganda with more or less
success.

lft "In the coming campaign he will be not
y ho much the exponent of he single lax as
t0 the champion of free silver. As Tammanywants to Ignore the silver issue,
°r the reeult may be Important. Surely
to never were 3.000,000 of people In this
ld country so split into political division!*.
n it reminds ono of the European legislatetlve bodies where a ministry Is held tois.aether only on a coalition of more or less
e- harmonious political parties. It appears
il- that some sort of a coalition, alone can
i»- win, and just what that coalition Is to be
e- will form one of the most interesting
re chapters in our history. There are yot
of six weeks before election, and they will
st be watched with interest by the whole

country."
10
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jj. Mutters of l>lliior Moment In ami About
lis Hie City. f

til Tjjp Electric Sparks dance at Myer's
nc hall Saturday evening.
[j~ Five sheet mills and one tin mill at

n[ the Whltaker plant went on ^ esterday.
,y Tho case of Amos Miner, charged with
l(j theft of a horse, was continued until
or Saturday by Squire Ilabertleld, ycstier-
.Is

Ex-Chief Fire Marshal Frank Healy
of will assume the direction of the Senate
e« saloon at the corner of Market and
e- Sixteenth streets this morning;, where
\t lie will be glad to welcome his old
n- friends and as many new ones-u ho call
of on him. i

ly Mr. John Murdoch, who has been the
faithful night watchman nn the Intelll-

in gencer beat, has retired on account of
H ill health, last night being his last
M round. Mr. Murdoch has been an elll-
ke clent nlllcer for over thirty years, and

the business men regret that he Is comn_pel led to give up his position.
The funeral of Leo Latiam, which oc-

curred rrom tho tamtiy residence (n
'7 Bridgeport. yesterday, was largely attended.The Bridgeport lotjge, .Jr. O.

U. A.' M. of which the deceased was a

.j mnmher, took part la the obsequies. The
- floral tributes were many and Ijuauti-

1 ful, and a very appropriate one was

n_ given by Bome wheelmen, of this city,
as a slight tribute of the esteem ho held

~

in their hearts.
"* ABOUT PEOPLE

Strangers In tho j* ni»d Wheeling Folks
tn Abroad.

K. R. Renard, of Terra Alta, is a guest
of the Stamni.

,a'# J. W. Wilson of Parkersburg, was in
P,i the city yesterday.
ist Ezeklel Ball leaves for Detroit, Mich.,
he to-day, on a business trip.
>n' John A. Oeorge, a Mlddlobourne oH
nf man, was a McLure register yesterday.

Frank W. Steivnrt and T. A. Duhlgg,
0j of New Cumberland, are at the Wimld-
®°r;inJohn Decker left yesterday for Parit-kersburg to manage the telephone systhtern at that place.
u- John Hughes, the genial street railwayconductor and Ills wife, are on a

ten day's visit to friends In Piedmont.
John Vance, night foreman at tho

street car barns, had his thumb inashh0ed the other day, but is on duty again.
Mrs. I. P. Stewart and daughter. ^fes

Annie, returned yesterday from Wllkinsburg.after a visit with friends there.

A J. T. Koen, H. K. Purbee, and E,
Burch Koen. of Mannlngton. were yes,nterday looking up their business interlatesta hero.

ist
.h MKRT8 WITH AN ACCIDENT

^ On the Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
im Railroad.It May Prove Fatal.

'''] Another accident happened yesterday
!J,'t on the Cleveland, Lorain Ar. Wheeling
'he railroad, which may result In the death
iod of a young freight brakeman, Mr. Lee

£'j Ernshflw, an unmarried man, twenty
lorthree years of age.

nt in tho train on which he was running,
ivo coming south, was a refrigerator ear.
Ito These earn are about two feet higher
»«'t than the ordinary freight box ear. Ho
*<'t was at his post of duty on top the train,
'r«' and whs on top of tills refrigerator <*:»r

when tho train came to Patton's tunnel,
"It eight miles west <»f Hrldgeport. 11 was
" struck In the head li> rfie timbers of

to* ^lf> ("P Hie tunnel. ll»> was knocked

- Blood
I Humors
''h Whether Itoblnff* tmrnlnfc Idordlujc, nmly,

cruntod,pimply,or lilotoliy, wliethw simple,
' scrofulous, or kofMlltnry« from liifmwy to nun,

.,1 spoedlly oared by wttfinbit lis with Cbthhuia
ftoAc, (cnntloMolntltiKtwItliOtrriomiAtoInt*
mmil), tho grest skin earn, and mild doses
of ctmotrni llwotTOTf, groatest of blood
psrHlors mid luitnor miroi.

| (Uticura
ii imftmlhfmishssmmwftfm* pottss|)bu«asi»(!siii.

wtls Prut* llo«t"M.
r*" litsr lo Out* Kftf lllowl Humor," frs«.

CflPE UIIMnDC Fdltni lUIr sn.l tlnt.r
IU, rhuC nUlYIUnO liiir* eur*4byUctii( ktS<itr.

it is possible to make for n

0 FOR ONE
w-, WEEK MORE? T{
Photographs known to the art.

Ml
purtlally unconscious, bpt managed in
his dused condition to grasp both arms
titshily dround u brake wheel, and In OB
this situation ho was discovered when
the train stopped at I'arcoe Station,
three miles from the tunuel. 'He was
brought to Bridgeport and Doctor C. C.
Cole was summoned. The doctor found
him partially unconscious,with a severe
contusion of the head and lacerated
condition of the chin and lips. He was
bleeding from the nose und mouth. His
wounds were carefully and properly
addressed, but as he had not rallied
from the shock, it was Impossible to
tell the extent of his injuries. ^

rUIIl: COURTS.
SU1

The case of William Raton, who was ^
sentenced by Judge Hugus to a ten ^
year term in the penitentiary, on convictionof having fired the building, No. .for1 fAHI Mnln Hfr.-i-f wis hiniwrhf

tho United States court yesterday, upon
un application for a writ of habeas cor- 111

pus. Colonel Arnett presented the mat- tra
tec. The writ was granted and made da;returnable October 12, when tho hear- onjIng will occur at Clarksburg. v
Colonel Arnett, in making tho irppli- 1

cation, stated that he did so on tho «ul
ground that the offense of which Eaton aj0
was convicted, was committed while he
was out of the state.

leti
The morning session of the federal C

court was not lengthy. After the Eaton t0.matter was disposed of the case of IteynuinnBrewing Company vs, the WheelingUridgo &T*erminal Company wasM Lei
for the 8ih of November. >
In tho criminal court, Judge Hugns, Sln

the ease of the state vs. Geovpro BJmblen, tha
occupied a good portion of the day. The bee
attorney for the defense, Colonel Ar- LW(nett, made his cross-examination very
rigid, and the court room was thronged Ky,throughout the session. ^The state rested its case at 8:30 last
night. Some of the testimony was ruled Fo1
out, it bearing upon the prisoner's con- ut
fesslon, which it was alleged was made H.
under promise of protection, a fact that
bars lis admission Into court a« evidence. Cln
This m'orning ut 8:30 o'clock the defense one
will open, fori

AML'SBMEMrS. §
uniManager Blester announces for Frl- roaday and Saturday evening and a popu- twelar-prlced Saturday matinee, and con- t)jrslders the engagement of the eminent footcomedian, Tim Murphy, and his high ^W(cla»s supporting company,Including: the iri0much talked of Dorothy Sherrod, one of m0tire stellar events of tho Wheeling sea- wj,son, not only on account of Mr. Mur- w0|phy's personal significance, but the In- COJl

uiviuuiu prominence or earn member or ,,his cast, and alsf> the occasion of Mr. rMurpliy'H presenting a double bill of erftranrdlnnrymerit, which Includes the ,humorously pathetic comedy In three Kl

merry aetH, entitled "Old Innocence," Jneand the latest dramatic triumph, "Sir [ro1Henry Hypnotized." "Old Innocence," J,nff
ii» mostly all of our local theatre-goers fr01
know, is the same clever laughing sue.- P'ir
cess that score<l ho heavily here hist l''e
season. In fact, the enthusiasm was so c"a
great that droll Tim wan obliged to re- *ro1
spond with one of his famous speeches, fflC
which by the way, wo must Insist upon
again tills season, and artistically °'Kl
upeaking. Mr, Murphy's role of Jason ant^
lireen, the Innocent, charitably-Inclined Bel
nld man, whoso aim In life is to loan I'
money and borrow trouble, more su- unc
perbly Ills this celebrated artist's jre- roa
cullar style of humor than In any other S(
nf his prior sucessful characterizations, froi
not excepting his "Maverick Hrander." brii
In "A Texas Steer," and in pursuance D
of this red "letter" event Mr. Murphy at
will also present the character novelty. Cor
"Sir Henry Hypnotized," an oddity
tha\ will give him ample scope to dls- Kei
play many of his lightning charac ter b:vr
changes, which include his original ere- froi
atlon <»f "Mavedlck llrander,' In "A rail
Texas Steer," by speclaJ arrangement froi
with ('barb's 11. Hoyt; "Col. Mulberry par
Sellers." tlie late John T. Raymond's i.m
renowned character; "'Noah Vale," a Htei
popular role of Sol Smith Russell; "Hob
Acres,'" dear old .loe Jefferson's stcr- j,ar
ling creation; "Bertie, the Lamb." fir»v
Stuart Itobgon's Interesting character H\'ei
study; nnd by request Mr. Murphy will jou
present his eminent portrayal of flenry j,a,
Irving un "Matthias." in the dream in- j
cldent ol "The Hells," and William JenningsHryan delivering a portion of his
world renowned silver platform speech
In Chicago during the late campaign. inc

"THE PRODIGAL FATHER." rl)!
"The Prodigal Father" will he the a.t- 0

traction at tho Grand the first half of ary
next week, with Wednesday matinee. hi
Freedom from vulgarity, genuinely incl
novel specialties, a decidedly well hal- CJ
anced presenting company and a clean- am
cut, refreshingly breezy performance wai
are tlhe principal elements In the make-
up of "The Prodigal Father," that ren- A
der the attraction deserving of hearty m

praise, and should result In fl heavy at- H
tendance during the engagement. Like M
nearly all of the offerings of Its class, B
"The Prodigal Father" simply nerves as [a
a theme for numerous specialties, but H
unlike many of these diversions are w
nearly all Immensely funny. From the
rise of the curtain on the second act
only a confirmed hypochondriac could
resist the Infections drollery of the
clever people on the stage. The entire ^
production rives fur above the average f|
farchil offering. !

"ALWAYS ON TIM 13."
The best border drama which hns

been seen In Wheeling In many years,
Is "Always on Time," which opened a

half week's engagement at the Grand
last night. It is a romance of Colorado
and New York life, telling un InterestInntale with man* thrilling incidents,
and concluding with a happy
ment. Hut It Is not the drama so much
us tin- cast, that won responsible for the
enthusiastic applause which punctuatedthe play last night. The company is
exceptionally strong. There is not a ~

slnglo weak point in the cast. The musicalspecialties, especially those of J
"Nugget Noll," made a deotdod hit.
There is more than the ordinary amount
of comedy, and this feature Is In competenthands, with <\ .lay Wmlfh and
W. II. St. James, "Always on Time"
will be repeated to-night.

KING'S DAUG1ITJ3HS.
The Illustrated Picture coni'M by Dr.

and Mrs. (Vary, be given under the
utiNplccH (if ih'i King's Daughters, of
the Unit.m| Presbyterian ehurct), Is
worthy of llinely consideration. lOvery
night of ?l*Xl week will be devoted to a
different trip, ntut th,» wliolo series
could be taken in with profit* Season
tickets for Mi" course of live are now
on rale. The first night Is not Included
In lb" price, complimentary tickets be*
IllK Klven for Mini evening to all buyingone for the other live evenings.
"buck" tctixjoiiR'a Hucomwon. SjWAJMHNUTON, Stpt. M. -Til" Prdrt.

dent nn»i. mil ih< appointment r»r exItepre-ieMi111\ ||u 'i' n\ imcinl, of Silvermiiii .«'i,i United BtAtoM judge to
iii" 1,(1" Judge Kllir.tle Mr,

Ti»\vn l-a iinight out Uepuhllcali,
Mini (h< III); 11 ,1 11. II \ cf III fl'ee (*r|nu«e of

ried Mi M< Kit h y and the .

i .1 Ii
eh (Hull, Hot U illll" illdltlg tllC ImiJI of 4"
;1, n »|"1 Telh und utlu Itadlng i liver
ltc|iuhllcutiii.

RY1NG IN THE SON,;
ie Ohio River is Low and Freight
ruusportution at u Standstill.

\NY RIVER MEN LYING IDLE
'

iSTRUCTIONS HAVE BEEN REMOVEDFROM THE RIVER.A
HAD WRECK RIVER NOTES
WHICH MAY AND MAY NOT BE
OF INTEREST TO YOU.PRAYING
FOR THE MAN ABOVE TO LET
DOWN A TORRENT, WHEN
WORK WILL BEGIN AGAIN.

'he Ohio river in its zig-zag, snaky
irse, is silent, placid and purse. It's
t'ny yellow bosom lay a-drying in the
i. 'Tis a pity to see the erstwhile
majestic stream sway forth to the

nands of mother earth.a pity, for it
lses a total absence of something and

^
that something substitutes a clam,weird situation. And, then, again, n
mpedes freight transportation. The
de condition on the Ohio river these 8
k's is about as low as it can ko. The n

y boat up yesterday was the Fair
ly, and it's cargo was scant. As arc- c

t, the larger portion of river men j|
ng the line are lying Idle and will
itlnue to do so until the man above ^
i out a torrent.
aptain Crockard will probably return,
duy, from Parkersburg, with the b
arf boat towed up by the steamer
:oy.
lotice Is received from the United
tes engineer's office ut Cincinnati
t the following obstructions have
in removed from the Ohio river be>enFive Mile Run and Bellevlew,

nags.'Eight from the channel below
re Mile Hun, two from the foot of
ur Mil© Dike; one from the channel
California, ().; twenty-seven at "YV.
Brown & Sons' harbor; four at Coal
ven; one from the Ohio side at the
iclnnati gymnasium club's ground; =

from the Kentucky side at Crawdcreek; one from Kentucky side at
st End gas works; five at Dayton,
.; twenty-four from the Kentucky
e at Bellevlew; twenty-three from
ler the Louisville & Nashville ralldbridgo; three fifim the wharf be;enLudlow and/Lawrence streets;
ee from foot of Ludlow street; live
ween Ludlow street and BrOadway; j
> from the Kentucky side above the

uthof Licking river; one at Syca
street; one ut the Vine street 01

arfboat; eight at llemlngray's glas* J<
iks, Covington, Ky.; one at Marmet
I landing: two from the Ohio side ut *

gas works; one at the Consolidated
il and Mining Company's landing; 111

ht at Sedamsvllle; one from the Ohio
b at the head of Cullom's; sl:c from ijchannel at the head of CuIIom's;ont; ^

m the Ohio side above Darby'a Land;otio at Parlor Grove landing; one
m the Addyston Pipe and Steel Com- h
iy's elevator; one from the mouth of
Big Miami river; forty from thr»
nnel In Lawrencehurg Reach; one
m the Kentucky Hide at the match m

tory, Aurora; two from the channel re
aw Loughry's crook; one from the th
nnel at the head of Loughry's Island,
one from the chunnel In front of

levlow. P(
lllng1.Eighty-one from the channel sc
lor the Louisville & Nashville rail- tli
d bridge.
rjuared timber.Twenty-five pieces Jl
tn the channel under the same wlge. a1
rift piles.One at Bellevlew nndonp y(
the Consolidated Coal and Mining
npnny's landing.
,'recks.Steamer Kate Tlmmonds, at in
ntucky four-mil? dike; one coal cj
ge from Brown's harbor; stone boat p)I# below the Louisville & Nashville f<j
Iroad bridge; part of n steamboat
in the channel above Central bridge; \\
t of a sandboat on the wharf below Z
How street and Broadway, parts of
imers Seotln, Rhea and Dillon, at J;
lamvllle; coal barge at Cullom'siooul
go at the fertillzlncr works; blasted le
vn the sides, bow and stem of the
timer Longfellow, on Ohio Hide, be- H
the fertllzlng works, and a coal

po wreck from the channel above P<
igliry's creek. Ci

RIVER TELEGRAMS In
rOROANTOWN Rivor 6 feet 7 nlies. Clear weather.
DARKEN.Hive:* at low water mark. .

or and warn).
IL CITY.River i feet and station- tjClear and pleasant.
ROWNSVILLE River 5 feet 4 (|tics and stationary.
REENSBORO.Itlver 5 feet 0 Inches ^stationary. Weather clear and j,
rm The James O. Blaine and Flor* g

JanceTi
Mrs. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St,
Memphis, Tenn., paid no attention
to a small luuip in her breast, but p

it soon developed
linrn nu I"'0 a cancer of l<

II ffC Vs 11 HI ",e nl0htl nialiff- >'

UnLU D I »ant type. Tffe "
best physicians ''

in New York treated her, and fin- !]'
ally declared her case hopeless.
As a last resort, S. S. 8. was given,
and an immediate improvement re- ,,,

suited; a few bot- n
ties cured her iWMM
completely, and c

nosiRiioflliedls- < :
ease tins return- II
ed for ten years. i>:

Hook, on Canccr frco; aililrcBS Bwlft
Specific Co., Atlanta,tl». 'II

tf
lf.WKI.HV- .JOHN niWKKU.VCO, y
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tick Pins Are Handy. "

Vim ran't have ton many, fliieh "
dainty iilnu iim we linvn will
pl«'ii" tlii* niimt particular wnm
mun We hnve a belter variety i
tinii inciHt Moron, and enn glvn "i

yoil Myln nnd <<*:(dllftlvn iIi mIkiii
far very little money. tl

;>lin Becker & Co., "

IHWIILKHB AND OPTICIANS. VI
1 .liin.il Him.I, Wllri.1111!, IV. V>. If

CLOTHING.D. GUNDUNO A: CO.

To Coveiv-^
Vour Nakedness

Is one thing; to be properly
dressed is quite another. 4

How can you be satisfied to wear ordinary ready-made clothes or

:heap merchant tailored ones, when you buy bearing this labe-'

|w»r»wvvv>WWWWVW|»'
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nadc of the very best materials, by expert custom tailors, after the
nost fashionable models, at about the same price as the former and a

reat deal less than the latter? Our profit on Stein-Bloch Clothes is
ot as large as on other makes. They are better and consequently
ost more. But we make more in the end, because we sell so much of
t; they need no further advertising to a customer who has once worn

hem.
Test the truth of our assertions. You risk nothing. Your money

iack if you want it, proves it

D.Gundling&Co.
STAR CLOTHIERS,

34 AND 36 TWELFTH STREET.

EVERY WOMAN
1vks'J floniQttJBM bneda ralitble, oothly, roqnUUne madleine. Only haralMi uW

I Uio purealdrug*ak«uld b* «te4. ll you wotth» boat, gut

^A Dp. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
y > m A .I. nil aptilii In It anno! n«t (Dl1 Pm1'i\ BJivav

f "V Jr. "V
* ooiot. Sunt anywhere, fl.OO. Addiwu I'julMjsdicush C©. Cleveland, 0.

'or sale by CHA8. It. GOETZK, corncr Market and Twelfth Streets. iiiri

ice Belle due down on Friday; Adam was small, the exhibit of fruit, vegetaicobsand Hudson up. bles, grain, flowers and poultry would b*
PITTSBURGH.River 1 fot 8 inches, a credit to any county fair ami that this
ailing at the dam. Foggy ami cool. it> particularly true of grain.
STBUDBNVILLB River 1 foot 2 ^jra t. I. Shartle, nee Miss Ruth Vail
ichea and fiUling. Clear and warm. IVu. formerly of Martin's Perry, is th?
PARKER8BURG Ohio river 1.6 mother of a fine largo girl baby. Mr.
ichea and rising. Cloudy, mercury 61. ani, Mrfl# Hhartle reside at Chicago,
o boats. Little Kanawha is rising. ,,r . . ,". H. Reall linn purchased property at

mabttwib ifPTJBV Highland City and will move Into I:
about November 1. Ho Is having the

pa and Mishap* III the Thriving city house enlarged and Improved.
Acmia the itivcr. J. T. Hanes has recured a pension fot>

The oyster supper to be given by tho ^Jr8,u]''a J>U!"l*h, °t S14 p^r month
« .u tr, wnnr. ot which $6 Is for her three children. Thr.

en of tho Presbyterian church to-mor pcnfi|0I1 from 189(.
>w, will be quite different from any- William Ellefrltz, the Glenn's Run
ling ever given In Martin's Ferry, and blacksmith, has bought from Ella li
» promises to surpass other public sup- Steele, four and one-half acres In section

rs. The men will furnish everything, 30 nnd 36 at 5M00.

" th" T, 'if r,k,nf:«'ftHnSKiy"'ie tables, wash the dishes, entertain tho Mrs. George Bottles returned last nlghf
»ople and in fact have entire charge of from Pittsburgh.
ie affair. Thore will be nine tables, A large number of Friends passe!
ith four men at each table and the men through Martin's Ferry last evening on
cach )vI" *u«itah tholl!ll5^n'^iw thelp rrtupn from Lho yearly meeting at
ome of the tables will be elaborately Barnesvllie.
irnlshed and will be worth seeing. No...» u u

[Ira charge will be made nt tho bachc- ,Jr ° uVSSL £«i
r table* and the married m-n win "

inrpo their wives us mu<sYi as other pev- rL^urn to Hi aver Palls to-morrow,

o. The tables will be presided over us C. S. Moore has boon awarded the conillows:tract for enlarging the business house of
No. 1.Dr. W. H. Shuttleworth, Dr. J. Samuel Husklns, on First street.
'. Darrah, P. T. Anderson and Frank Captain William Orr. of Martin's F^rInk.ry. has been appointed a membar of the
No. 2.E. G. Smith, It. .T. P. Dnjnncn, Democratic senatorial committee,
imu ]rtohin.,on Sha w.Clark Tw.nty-elsht *nl,irMS .vr, .hot hj

l P l dUr'nK 1119 «h0rt »"'« "
y, Donald Dr< nnon, i tiui i»oj,ie« Yellow Propk
No. 4.Dr. John L. Hervey, Krnest K. *

offe, John W. Crooks. K. J. Millar. Snbpcriptloim for th* Intelligencer ar>

No. 5.Dr. W. B. MoClure, C. 11. Car- received at the branch office on Fourth
Miter, L. J. C. Drennen, Judpre John S. BtrcGt.

Dchran.Klrtz Is moving into his 1arp4
..t.- wiuinmo p/imm. new narlors in the oiwia hniian hlock.

ison, Charles W. ilogle, Raiph Ronton. j, B. Montgomery hag sold to Evan M.
No. 7.William Mann, J. E. Murdock, Davis lot 1028, consideration, *900.
eorge Reltz. 11. Reynolds. Hickory nuts arc very plentiful li\
No. R.A. O. Shaver, 1. W. Shtvve, I)r. CU8jern ohl0 this fall.
R Ong. John Rood.

No. 0.Fred K. Dixon. Harry Rosen- Hmkicii*. Arnica Solve.

'j,1,!; R,Elbert',Ih The best salve In tho world for canThe chairmen of the'different.commit bruises/ sore^, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
m»s are as follows: Supper, Dr. J g0res, tetter, cnapped hands, chilblains,
rilllams; refreshments. James A. DlcK- corna nnj ajj ^uitt eruptions, and poil>n;preas. John \V. Crooks; soliciting^ tlvely cures piles, or no pay requlreJ.lt
eorge W. Reece; tickets, George 11. guaranteed to give perfect sntlsf&c*
mith;. menu, Dr. Will II. Hall; reeop- tlon or money refunded. Price 25 eenti
on. Rev. S. J. Bogle; check room, Roy tier box. For salo by Logan Drug Co.
[cCliire. "S
The menu will conn^t of oysters, stew-

a wr^x-,.
1, fried and raw, <\-vollop«\l potator* EDuQAriONAL,
aw. olives, plekles, eauce, catsup, ceD
ry, bread, cake*, cracker.-, butter,cof- I I o f 1 i 1 11" O
e, ten, etc. ice cream. Fh-rbert, lemon- L^lilolj> 1 I I o LI L L4 LC/j
tie and cake will be sold at the refresh- A school for tho thorough instruction ot
lent stand. boys and young men. Military, Clawlcil
Ex-Senator R. K. Bruce ,of Misslselp- h',,Kl;ish- .

I. who has been making Republican Ml torm begins Monday. September U
peeches In Ohio, says the outlook for 1*9". For cutalogues or other information,
epubllcnn success is as bright as could address any member of the Heard of
D desired, that the ivirly Jh well organ- J.^teos, or John M. Birch. Ph. D.. Irin:ed.that on the other hand the Demo- |,'OJird of TrnBtrcK._Hnn. A. W. Camp,
ratio party is divided, depressed and hell, president: A. .!. Clarke. Esq vlr#
opeless, that prosperity has practically president: John L. Dickey. M. P wcrf
llled the free silver cause and that the ail ", i tr5a,tU«0/- r««i

.......«. . ... lain P. Simpson, Esq., John J. Join*. l*'lectlonIn Ohio will bo a glorious vlctoij, noM N v whltakor, John S Nnvlor,
»r the Republican party and a splendid );Hq.. Augustus Pollnek. Esq.. lion .1 0.
idorsement of President Mclvlnloy's ad- SommervllW'.. lion. William 1'. Hubbard,
ilnlntration Hev. Jacob drlttlnghain, Henry M Rut,, ;. . , , . »°». E"<., w'lllllni f. St foi, r>q. )yHJohn HItenner was discharged Inst ..

venlng. He was given a preliminary ii t t
rnmlnntfon before Mayor Oeorge E. ItlGUDl tIG
iarr on the the charge «>f wrecking .i

ussenger trnln on Tuesday, Septembett \LAK WiJI.CI.ING, W. VA.
>th. nnd the testimony occupied the enreafternoon. After all of the witness e Studies Will be Resumed ut thit Adidcniy
.-.,1 irlvcn (heir testimony, the four at- Soptombof H, IH97.
mieys, whose names wero published, '

esterday, stated that they would not The advantsj*e!i of (hU Acadcmy I*

."ILTv "'"l 'MaV01' I!'"'r menial an* phyrfc*! culture ar, urmr
inrged tho boy. 1

, l

All who <titen.Wl tho entertainment tuwi- e day icaoUn dine and lu«»

!ven by the children of the primary do- at the M >unt, an 4 are taken to And bora

irtment. at the M IC. church last night, |he motor ^ a conveyance provided by
ere highly pleased with It. The mu«lc , c. .ind
r IKtlo Hollc Tnylnr n. porlleularly lh« SWtf. free o( chare;. For lam.
5od, A neat sum was netted. further information, addrets
The campaign will be opened by th* HRKIWISSOI MOUNT HI I At.

larrison county It. publicans by a big All Ira!.is ilea At th: AcaJenv.
lasn meeting at ('mil*, to be addressed
y Congressmen Danford and Qrnsvennr, II A UT'Q
he meeting will ho bold at Jame»on> IVIllCj# llr\l\ I \J
rove.
The bonds have been returned properly School For Young ^gned and the contractors will begin the
(irk of tearing down the Pi >l>yt.Tlan I tllli^S (liul CllllClrCllstilirch on Monday, prepamtory to the
reel Ion «»f the splendid edifice. ,310 A\I) IIIH MMIKII MRU T, WHIIlMO, u
More drummers have visited Martin's .

fry the prist few u. Km than for nwmv Sevenlli Annual Session Will Heq"
lomltM. ntul tieinly nil ,.f litem reimrl i. 0n Ml>ml<ly Smitombor 13. WOT.onderful linpPoVement In UUSlnesii '

innuslumt the round \

William O'Neal, who wni employe>i |t> ',|H sehool offors a «;»«nt;l;te and IJJJ|
,.|...V...|,..,;,lr... n nn,...' !i!:::,';..^KlorniViH/'ri^,e®

us taken a position wllb the Plttshurgl Mo<b<ni i.Mimus»:en oml Ifilocutloti
en Company, an general manager In AHT HTrlun, eonduete«i by Mr* ,l*

lis neighborhood. llnbbard, nlTera superior sdvantap;* ''''

, , I ouell. Charcoal, \\ater Color, Cf«y°n
( I». l.nDim lias taken » position with DniwltiRs and <k| Piilnting

II. llelfenbOlh, who will open .1 rni Hov» i- «Ivi the Primary una l»t"*
rv tn lit proptrty on joffomon itreel tnedjata Dopi|rittfents. Forcircumtiorw

mi Home'jMBnlcIi" M«&
" l^sh'u NS IIAKI. I'rlrtCipal.

ii'tliiy, that while the nitemliiiiie VHEELING, W. VA.

V


